Objective: To evaluate compliance with screening and prevalence of abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) in relation to background data regarding area-based socioeconomic status. Methods: Our department annually invites 4300 65-year-old men from the city of Malmö and 15 neighboring municipalities to ultrasound AAA screening. In a cross-sectional cohort study, compliance and AAA prevalence among 8269 men were related to background socioeconomic data such as mean income, proportion of immigrants, percentage of subjects on welfare, smoking habits, and unemployment rate in the different municipalities. The 10 different administrative areas in Malmö were evaluated separately. Results: Compliance with screening in the entire area was 6630/8269 (80.2%) but varied between 64.4% and 89.3% in different municipalities (P < .001). In univariate analysis, compliance increased with increasing mean income (r [ 0.873; P < .001) but decreased with increasing proportion of immigrants (r [ L0.685; P [.005) and subjects on welfare (r [ L0.698; P [ .004). Compliance in 10 different administrative parts of Malmö (P [ .002) also increased with increasing mean income (r [ 0.948; P < .001), and decreased with increasing proportion of immigrants (r [ L0.650; P [ .042) and increasing unemployment rate (r [ L0.796; P [ .006). Altogether, 117 (1.8%) AAAs were found, the prevalence differing between both different municipalities (P [.003) and the 10 different administrative parts of Malmö (P [.02). The prevalence of AAA in the 10 administrative parts of Malmö increased with increasing percentage of smokers (r [ 0.784; P [ .007), percentage of immigrants (r [ 0.644; P [ .044), and unemployment rate (r [ 0.783; P [.007) but decreased with increasing mean income (r [ L0.754; P [ .012).
The presence of an abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA), defined as aortic diameter $30 mm, is related to risk for rupture and death. Screening with ultrasound for AAA among 65-year-old men has been proven to reduce AAArelated mortality in a cost-effective way. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Populationbased screening programs have therefore been launched in several countries including Sweden, and since September 2010, all 65-year-old men in the County of Skåne in southwestern Sweden were invited to AAA-screening. Since the remaining longevity of 65-year-old men in Sweden has increased from 14 years to 18 years 6 between 1960 and 2011, it is of great value to find men with AAA to prevent rupture-related mortalities.
A well-known problem in all population-based screening programs, however, is the varying degree of compliance in different populations, which decreases the medical benefits of the screening procedure. 7 In screening programs for breast cancer, compliance has been shown to be influenced by area-based socioeconomic status (SES), being lower in the parts of the population harboring the highest prevalence of disease. 8, 9 This issue is relevant also in the context of AAA-screening, as data from the Multicenter Aneurysm Screening Study have suggested both higher AAA prevalence and lower compliance in subjects living in areas with indices of social deprivation. 10 The importance of different indicators of area-based SES for compliance and aneurysm prevalence at AAA screening therefore need to be investigated in more detail.
SES is a complex multifactorial variable, which has been shown to influence not only adherence to screening programs, but also many other aspects of human health. [11] [12] [13] For example, studies have demonstrated relationships between SES and increased risk for a wide range of chronic diseases such as coronary heart disease, [14] [15] [16] diabetes mellitus, [17] [18] [19] obstructive sleep apnea syndrome, 20 cardiovascular mortality, [21] [22] [23] and cancer. 21, 24 One aim of this study was to evaluate compliance with AAA-screening in relation to area-based background socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of 16 different municipalities in southwestern Sweden and in the 10 different administrative parts of Malmö, the regional capital. Knowledge about potential relationships between screening compliance and SES might help us to identify reasons for noncompliance and to tailor specific measures to improve the compliance in specific community groups.
The other aim was to evaluate potential relationships between area-based background socioeconomic factors and AAA prevalence in the area. Therefore, area-based socioeconomic factors were also related to AAA prevalence in men who did comply with the AAA screening.
METHODS
Between 2010 and 2011, all men born in 1945-1946 (n ¼ 8269) from the city of Malmö and 15 neighboring municipalities in the southwestern part of the County of Skåne were invited to the screening facilities at the Department of Vascular Diseases, Skåne University Hospital, Malmö for AAA screening.
Invitations to the screening were sent to all 65-year-old men in the southwest region of Sweden. With the usage of a population register (www.skatteverket.se), coverage of the area of interest was achieved. Invitations were written in Swedish with referral to an internet address for information on other languages. If subjects did not attend screening after the first invitation, another one was sent. Subjects had the opportunity to reschedule the appointment. The cost for the screening was 130 SEK (19 USD).
Ultrasound investigation of the aorta was carried out with a LOGIQe ultrasound machine and 3.5-12 MHz probes (General Electric Healthcare Inc, Chalfont St. Giles, UK) by biomedical scientists and registered vascular nurses after completion of a special training course in ultrasound examination and a formal examination by a radiologist specialized in ultrasound imaging. In 1.1% of cases where ultrasound was not conclusive (eg, obesity), patients were referred to a conventional computer tomography (CT) scan without contrast, without additional cost for the patient. The maximal infrarenal anteroposterior diameter of the aorta was evaluated, and an AAA was defined as aortic diameter $30 mm, using the leading edge to leading edge technique. 25 We compared the proportion of men who complied with screening in Malmö and its 15 neighboring municipalities (Burlöv, Eslöv, Hörby, Höör, Kävlinge, Landskrona, Lomma, Lund, Malmö, Sjöbo, Skurup, Staffanstorp, Svalöv, Svedala, Trelleborg, and Vellinge). Malmö is the largest municipality in the County of Skåne, hence, it was subdivided into 10 different districts according to the administrative divisions of the city (www.malmo.se). Socioeconomic data was obtained from Statistics Sweden, a federal administrative agency (www.scb.se). Compliance rates were thereafter related to socioeconomic variables registered in each municipality or district, such as mean income, proportion of immigrants, percentage of subjects on welfare, smoking habits, and unemployment rate. Compliance was also evaluated in relation to the distance in kilometers from the screening center to the largest community in each municipality. To map out the different geographical areas, we matched postal codes with the corresponding municipality and the 10 districts of Malmö by a postal code database developed by Postnummerservice (www.postnummerservice.se), a company serving the Swedish postal service. Latest available background socioeconomic data were used, from 2011 for the different municipalities and from 2007 for the 10 districts of Malmö. Background data on daily active smoking was collected from the 2008 public health survey in the County of Skåne (www.skane.se/upload/Webbplatser/folkhalsa/102923_ fh-08_INL.pdf).
Mean income was defined as the total yearly income for 20-to 64-year-old subjects, divided by the number of people aged 20-64 at the end of the year. Zero-income earners were included.
Unemployment rate was defined as the percentage of the population between 20 and 64 years of age without employment according to a registry held by the employment service (Arbetsförmedlingen, www.arbetsformedlingen.se).
An immigrant was defined as a subject born outside Sweden. Data on the proportion of subjects on welfare were obtained from The National Board of Health and Welfare (www.socialstyrelsen.se). The classification of higher education was made according to the Swedish Educational Nomenclature (www.scb.se/UFO0506). Higher education was defined as post-secondary school.
Statistics. The Kruskall-Wallis test was used to evaluate differences in continuous variables between groups.
Correlations between different variables were tested with Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. Logistic regression analysis was performed including all variables differing between groups. SPSS software v. 20 (SPSS Inc, IBM, New York, NY) was used for the statistical calculations. A P value of <.05 was considered significant.
The study was approved by the ethics committee of Lund University.
RESULTS
Compliance. Compliance with screening in the entire area comprising 16 municipalities was 6630/8269 (80.2%). However, figures varied between 64.4% and 89.3% in different municipalities (P < .001). The compliance for each municipality is shown in Table I , and compliance in the 10 different districts in Malmö is shown in Table II .
Compliance was related to background variables in the different municipalities (Table III) , such as mean income (r ¼ 0.873; P < .001, Fig 1) , percentage of subjects on welfare support (r ¼ À0.698; P ¼ .004), and proportion of immigrants (r ¼ À0.685; P ¼ .005). On the other hand, compliance was not related to distance to the screening site (r ¼ À0.259; P ¼ .333), unemployment rate (r ¼ À0.247; P ¼ .375), proportion of subjects with higher education (r ¼ 0.496; P ¼ .060), or smoking rates (r ¼ À0.132; P ¼ .625).
In the city of Malmö, compliance differed between the 10 administrative parts (P ¼ .002) and was related to background variables in the different districts (Table IV) such as mean income (r ¼ 0.948; P < .001; Fig 2) , unemployment rate (r ¼ À0.796; P ¼ .006; Fig 3) , distance to the screening site (r ¼ 760; P ¼ .011) and proportion of immigrants (r ¼ À.650; P ¼ .042). On the other hand, compliance was not related to smoking (r ¼ À0.565; P ¼ .089), percentage of subjects on welfare support (r ¼ À0.431; P ¼ .214), or the proportion of subjects with higher education (r ¼ 0.015; P ¼ .967).
When compliance was related to all different socioeconomic variables in multivariate analyses, the significant correlations found with different individual socioeconomic variables disappeared.
AAA prevalence. A total of 117 AAAs (1.76%) were detected. The number of AAAs in the different municipalities are shown in Table I , and the number of AAAs in the 10 different districts in Malmö in Table II . AAA prevalence differed between the 16 municipalities (P ¼ .003).
The prevalence of screening detected AAAs was not significantly related to background variables in the different municipalities such as mean income (r ¼ À0.118; P ¼ .676), percentage of subjects with higher education (r ¼ À0.387; P ¼ .154), proportion of immigrants (r ¼ À0.347; P ¼ .206), unemployment rate (r ¼ 0.192; P ¼ .492), proportion of subjects on welfare support (r ¼ 0.065; P ¼ .817), or the smoking rate (r ¼ À0.204; P ¼ .450).
In the city of Malmö, the prevalence of screening detected AAAs differed between the 10 administrative parts (P ¼ .020) and was significantly related to background variables in the different districts such as smoking rate (r ¼ 0.784; P ¼ .007), unemployment rate (r ¼ 0.783; P ¼ .007), mean income (r ¼ À0.754; P ¼ .012) and proportion of immigrants (r ¼ 0.644; P ¼ .044), but not to the percentages of subjects with higher education (r ¼ À0.404; P ¼ .247) or welfare support (r ¼ 0.462; P ¼ .179). When AAA prevalence was related to all different socioeconomic variables in multivariate analyses, the significant correlations found with different individual socioeconomic variables disappeared.
DISCUSSION
We found large differences in compliance with AAA screening, both between different municipalities, and between different parts of Malmö. As previously indicated when evaluating compliance in relation to a composite score reflecting social deprivation, 10 we also found evident univariate correlations between several different variables reflecting background area-based SES at the area level with both AAA prevalence and screening compliance. The willingness of 65-year-old men to comply with an invitation to AAA screening was related to mean income and the proportion of immigrants in the area where they reside, both when comparing different municipalities and different parts of Malmö. Furthermore, we found relationships with percentage on welfare support when comparing municipalities and with unemployment rate when comparing different parts of Malmö. We have no good explanation for the somewhat differing results in these two comparisons.
Factors reflecting area-based SES might be related to the degree of trust in other people, authorities and organizations, as well as with participation in social factors that might in turn affect participation in screening programs. A plausible explanation for the relationships between compliance and the proportion of immigrants could be that this group is integrated in the Swedish society to a limited extent because of language barriers.
Several previous reports, including publications from the Malmö population, have shown relationships between SES and increased morbidity. 16 When evaluating the above results, several limitations of our study approach should be considered. Relationships between compliance and AAA-prevalence on one hand and the different socioeconomic variables on the other could not be reproduced in multivariate analysis. This is probably due to the fact that socioeconomic variables such as education, unemployment, income, and proportion on welfare are highly correlated to each other. Furthermore, we studied compliance in a sex-and age-specific group, 65-year-old men, and related this figure to data from the entire background population of the corresponding geographical area. Area-based SES among 65-year-old men may not necessarily be the same as in a sex-mixed total population; one might only postulate such a relationship. Area-based SES might also differ between compliant and noncompliant men. To properly address this issue, however, we would have needed access to full individual SES data not only for all individuals screened, but also for noncompliant subjects. The fact that we do not have access to these data and, therefore, have analyzed background area-based SES constitutes the major limitation of the study design. Data on smoking were not solely derived from 65-yearold men in the different municipals, but instead from men between 18 and 80 years of age in 2008 (ie, 2-3 years before screening). As smoking nowadays is less common in the younger generation, and young Swedish people more frequently use moist snuff compared with cigarettes, these figures may not accurately reflect smoking habits among 65-year-old Swedish men, among whom the proportion of daily smokers has declined from 32% in 1980 to 11% in 2007. 26 Even though the role of smoking for the development of AAA is well established, 26 area smoking rates in our report should only be regarded as markers of lower SES.
As we found no evident relationships between the distance from the respective municipality or district and compliance to AAA screening, our findings did not support the idea of ambulant AAA screening that is used in some districts in Sweden. However, it has to be remembered that our area is, at least by Swedish standards, densely populated with short distances between different hospital facilities and a well-developed public transport system. An ambulant screening approach might well be of great value in more sparsely populated areas, such as reported from Australia. 27 Nevertheless, area-based SES seems to be of greater relevance for the decision to comply or not with AAA screening than the distance to the screening site.
By targeting a number of areas with low compliance and high AAA-prevalence, we aim to increase the compliance in those areas compared with control areas. Screening compliance and disease prevalence are important to evaluate in relation to each other. Both these variables have been evaluated in other screening programs such as for mammography and cervical cancer. 27, 28 Zackrisson et al 9 found that compliance to attend mammography was lower among immigrants and those with lower SES. The prevalence of breast cancer was also higher in the same groups.
Prevalence of AAA in our area was 1.8%; this figure is substantially lower than in the studies upon which the decision to start screening with ultrasound for AAA among 65-year-old men was based. 1-5 However, several more recent studies both in our 26 and other countries 29 have confirmed that AAA prevalence among men is decreasing, and our prevalence is well within the recently presented confidence interval for AAA prevalence in central Sweden. 26 This low incidence of AAA made it impossible for us to establish significant differences in AAA incidence between different municipalities in the area or different districts in Malmö. Nevertheless, AAA prevalence was related to several of the same socioeconomic factors in the background population that were of importance for compliance rates. AAAs are more prevalent in 65-year-old men residing in an environment where the background population has low mean income, low educational level, and is composed of a high proportion of immigrants. In this context, a major confounder has to be addressed since smoking is a well-known and accepted risk factor both for AAA development and expansion. 30 It was, therefore, not surprising to notice that in our study, smoking rates correlated significantly with the prevalence of AAA in the districts of Malmö.
Overall, the attendance to our screening was acceptable (80.2%) compared with some mammography screening programs (14%-22%). [31] [32] [33] One explanation could be that no private clinics offer AAA screening in Sweden, hence, subjects are not lost to other centers, which seems to be a problem in mammography and cervical cancer screening 27 Whether the efficacy of AAA screening can be increased by screening at a higher age or re-screening of subjects with aortic diameter of 25-30 mm as suggested 26, 34 remains to be proven scientifically.
The socioeconomic impact on the efficacy of screening may be greater than the data immediately suggest. The AAA prevalence ranged between 1% and 4% in different areas among individuals who did attend the screening. Area-based SES was related not only to nonattendance, but also to disease prevalence in both this and other studies 10, 28 and the AAA prevalence in the nonattending group might therefore be higher. 10 A modest increase of prevalence of 20% in the nonattending group might render the proportion of AAAs that the screening fails to identify as high as 40% in certain areas (Table V, example A). Assuming a double prevalence of AAA in the nonattending group (Table V, example B) , more than 50 % of the existing AAAs will be missed by screening. 
